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Friday Night 
Mrs. O.H. Eisenlohr 
1100 E. 8th Street 
Dallas, TX 
 
My dearest Sweetheart, 
 
Since I have been away from you darling, I know all of my letters have carried the same 
sentiment in them, that of being awful lonesome for you.  Well this one and all that will 
come after it are going to be the same way, because darling I feel worse tonight than I 
ever have and to tell you the truth I even cried a little, I couldn’t help it, I just longed for 
you so and felt so helpless and so little without you. 
 
Henry and I studied Math and chemistry all afternoon and he seems to be getting it alright 
now, if he only doesn’t blow up on the exams.  I had a little headache this afternoon and 
the darn thing kept getting worse and about 5 o’clock I thought my head was going to 
split.  It has been a long time since I’ve had a headache like I had this afternoon, but I 
went down and got some aspirin and came back and laid down for an hour and it was all 
gone.  Then I went out and ate a big supper and went to a picture show.  Gee I sure did 
wish you were here to rub my head when it was hurting so bad. 
 
Honey I saw the best show tonight.  It was called “Homespun Folks.”  It’s just the sort of 
shows I like and the kind I wanted to see.  If it comes up there before I get back be sure to 
see it. 
 
Honey I’m awfully sorry but I forgot to mail your letter out home today.   I sent it to the 
office and I wanted you to get it tomorrow too darn it.  It has two money orders in it, one 
for you and one for mother.  I didn’t think about it being Friday until tonight. 
 
I sure like the piece of poetry you sent me dear, and believe me, I won’t leave you again 
without lots of persuasion, and I want lots of you when I get back darling, I’m just going 
to hang on to you all the time, honey mine.  I can’t hardly wait.  I just get all excited 
whenever I think about it, more so than I did the night we were married.  Did you know 
you were my Wife honey?  Just think about that will you.  Bless your heart I certainly 
couldn’t get along without you. 
 
I sure did enjoy reading that letter from Edward dear and am sending it back with this 
one.  Thank you for sending it to me. 
 



There is going to be a football game here tomorrow between the Bryan(Texas) High 
School and the Heights High School for the state championship.  It is going to be out on 
Rice’s field so I guess I will take it all in.  Coach gave the football team their sweaters 
today.  Big heavy white ones with a blue R and a blue stripe in the arm for each year 
played.  They sure are pretty ones. 
 
You know honey I had forgotten all about asking you whether you were having any 
trouble making people understand your name.  Are you darling?  If you aren’t tell me 
how you do it because I’ve had it for a long time and I still have trouble.  I sure did sleep 
fine last night and can tell from the way I feel now, that I am going to tonight.  If I only 
had you to hold dear, I’d let the rest of the world go by. 
 
I bought some silver chairs and some little silver things to hang on the tree, this morning.  
I didn’t buy much because I don’t know how much we need and I guess I can get some in 
Dallas anyway.  Have you made anymore Cakes honey?  You sure can eat some for me, 
and with me to when I get there.  
 
Tell papa that I was glad to get his letter and to hear that his hands are getting better also 
that I will write them (not his hands) next week.  I have a date to go to church Sunday 
with nicest man.  Fooled you didn’t I? 
 
One more Sunday dear and you will have you old man back with you.  Will you be glad 
to be see him?  You better be because be sure is going to stick around mighty close . 
 
I’m sure lonesome for you darling.  Don’t work hard and keep well dearest of mine.  I 
love you with all my love, 
 
Otto 
 
Enclosure:  Edward’s letter 


